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sits upon his throne. And com
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upon the earth. And then the
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ijKciainotice, wu nom cunrgo, mine
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from the bosom of time, life
winter executed by Christ is
chilling the heart ot nature. And
you see life ebbing from its
bosom The sun (theChriSt) has
withdrawn his hand, and all
earth is covered over with the
silent tread of death What a

gloom Who dare say there is

Namesake, that he will do )
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following rules. 1st. In corning upon the laud owned by thu
Colony people there shall be no loud hollowing, no fast riding n
no shooting of guns or revolvers of any kind, in like mann
when leaving the church house, observe the same rules: whik
in the house, and when in the house during services, there Wili

be no unnecessary talking allowed, M at will he of r. dlsturbim.
nature to the worship or any other thing that will b? be of a di
turbiug nature. No smoking, no chewing of tobi ceo o - spitting
tobacco juic.- on the floor, or Bnyother anoyance of a disturbing
nature to the services. Any one violating those rules may e:.

pect to be delt with according to the Law.
Rev. L S, Garrett Manager.
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